SEAT LEON 1.4 TSI FR 3dr [Technology Pack]

Now £7,431

was £8,990

Registration

DN63WLW

Registered

2013(63)

Fuel Type

Petrol

Tax Band

C

Colour

Red

Engine Size

1.4 l

Interior Trim

N/A

Fuel Consumption

54.3 mpg

Description
Seat Leon 1.4 TSI FR 3dr [Technology Pack]

Description
Seat Leon 1.4 TSI FR 3dr [Technology Pack]
Highlights / Specification 'Lights On' warning buzzer, Bluetooth handsfree phone connection with steering wheel mounted
controls, Digital clock and outside temperature display, Front and rear parking sensors, Low fuel warning light, Multi function
display, Remote fuel flap release, SEAT Drive profile, SEAT logo boot release, Service interval indicator, Speed sensitive
power steering, Touch screen display, Trip computer, Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth audio streaming, DAB Digital radio,
Radio/CD + MP3, SD card slot, Steering wheel mounted audio/phone controls, USB port, Aluminium front door sills, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Chromed centre radiator grille surround, Coming home headlight function,
Cornering front fog lights, Dark tinted rear windows, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front windows +
one touch + anti-pinch, Electric headlamp adjustment, Exclusive FR front and rear bumpers, LED headlights + adaptive front
lighting system + daytime running lights + LED tail lights, LED indicators in door mirrors, Rear wash/wipe, Reverse activated
kerb-view adjustment on passenger's door mirror, Tinted windows, Twin chromed exhaust pipes, 12v power point in centre
console, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, Active head restraints, Additional heating and ventilation outlet in rear of centre
console, Ambient lighting, Driver seat height/lumbar adjust, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Dual
zone climate control, Dust/pollen filter, Footwell illumination, Front adjustable head restraints, Front armrest with storage box,
Front cupholders x 2, Front map reading lights, Front seatback pockets, Front/rear floor mats, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Illuminated boot, Illuminated glovebox, Leather handbrake, Luggage tie-down hooks, Passenger seat height adjuster,
Passenger seat lumbar adjust, Perforated leather steering wheel with red stitching + gear knob, Rear reading lights, Rear top
tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Split folding rear seat, Seat navigation pack - Leon FR/Cupra, 3 point rear seatbelts x3,
ABS + traction control, Curtain airbags, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Drivers knee airbag, ESP+EBA, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, Front side airbags, Hill hold control, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Seatbelt warning, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Engine immobiliser, Locking wheel bolts, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Second remote key,

Volumetric alarm with back up horn, Sports suspension, XDS electronic differential lock, Chrome interior trim
Midlands Vauxhall

Call 01327 220551
15 Consul Road, Midlands Trading Estate, Rugby, United Kingdom, CV21 1PB
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this
information but check with your centre about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

